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W e study the nucleation and growth ofam e fronts in slow com bustion. This is m odeled by a

set ofreaction-di�usion equations for the tem perature �eld,coupled to a background ofreactants

and augm ented by a term describing random tem perature uctuations for ignition. W e establish

connectionsbetween thism odeland theclassicaltheoriesofnucleation and growth ofdropletsfrom

a m etastable phase.O urresultsare in good argeem entwith theoreticalpredictions.

PACS num bers:64.60.M y,05.40.+ j,82.40.Py,68.10.G w

The kinetic processby which �rst-orderphase transi-

tionstake place isan im portantsubjectoflongstanding

experim entaland theoreticalinterest [1]. Nucleation is

the m ostcom m on of�rst-ordertransitions,and rem ains

ofagreatdealofinterest[2{6].Therearetwofundam en-

tally di�erentcases,hom ogeneousand heterogeneousnu-

cleation.Hom ogeneousnucleation isan intrinsicprocess

where em bryosofa stable phase em erge from a m atrix

ofa m etastable parent phase due to spontaneous ther-

m odynam ic uctuations. Droplets larger than a criti-

calsize willgrow while sm aller ones decay back to the

m etastable phase [7,8]. M ore com m onplace in nature is

the processofheterogeneousnucleation. There,im puri-

ties orinhom ogeneities catalyze a transition by m aking

growth energetically favorable.

Here we show that the concepts of nucleation and

growth can be usefully applied to understand som e as-

pects ofslow com bustion. W e use a phase-�eld m odel

oftwo coupled reaction-di�usion equationsto study the

nucleation and growth of com bustion centers in two-

dim ensionalsystem s.Such continuum reaction-di�usion

equations have been used extensively in physics,chem -

istry,biology and engineeringto describea widerangeof

phenom enafrom pattern form ation tocom bustion.How-

ever,theconnection ofreaction-di�usionequationstonu-

cleationand interfacegrowthhasreceivedlittleattention.

In a recentstudy ofslow com bustion in disordered m e-

dia,Provatas et al.[9,10]showed that am e fronts ex-

hibita percolation transition,consistentwith m ean �eld

theory,and that the kinetic roughening ofthe reaction

frontin slow com bustion isconsistentwith the K ardar-

Parisi-Zhang (K PZ) [11]universality class. In this pa-

perwem akea furtherconnection between slow com bus-

tion started by spontaneousuctuations,and the classi-

caltheory ofthenucleation and growth ofdropletsfrom

a m etastablephase.

W e generalize the m odelofProvatasetal.by includ-

ing an uncorrelated noise source�(x;t),asa function of

position x and tim e t.The m odelthen consistsofequa-

tionsofm otion forthe tem perature�eld T(x;t)and the

localconcentration ifreactantsC (x;t).Thetem perature

satis�es

@T(x;t)

@t
= D r

2
T � �[T � T0]+ R(T;C )+ �: (1)

The �rstterm on the right-hand-side accountsforther-

m aldi�usion,with di�usion constantD ,thesecond term

givesNewtonian coolingduetocouplingwith aheatbath

ofbackground tem peratureT0,with rateconstant�,and

thethird term R(T;C )istheexotherm icreaction rateas

afunction oftem peratureand concentration ofreactants.

Theconcentration satis�es

@C (x;t)

@t
= � �1R(T;C ); (2)

and the reaction rateobeys

R(T;C )= �2T
3=2

e
�A =T

C: (3)

where�1;2 areconstants,A istheArrheniusenergy bar-

rier, and Boltzm ann’s constant has been set to unity.

The noise is assum ed to be uncorrelated and G aussian

ofzero m ean with a second m om ent h�(x;t)�(x0;t0)i =

2��(x � x
0)�(t� t0),where the angular brackets denote

an average,and �istheintensity ofthenoise.Notethat

whilethedynam icsoftheprocessiscontrolled by theac-

tivation term e�A =T ,the scale forenergy issetby T 3=2.

W echoosethesam evaluesfortheconstantsasthoseused

in Ref.[10],which areapproxim ately those forthe com -

bustion ofwood in air: In physicalunits D = 1 m 2s�1 ,

� = 0:05 s�1 ,T0 = 0:1 K ,A = 500 K ,and the spe-

ci�c heat ofwood,cp = 5 Jg�1 K �1 (entering through

�2 = 8). Length is m easured in units ofthe reactant

size,and tim e in units ofthose for the reaction to take

place,�2=�1. The low background tem perature is cho-

sen to perm it good num ericalaccuracy for system s of
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m oderate size.The param eter�wasvaried in the range

2� 10�7 � 11� 10�7 ,and m odelsthespontaneousuctu-

ationsin heatin a random m edium :�= 2� 10�7 corre-

spondstoslow,�= 5� 10�7 tom edium ,and �= 11� 10�7

to fastnucleation rate.

FIG .1. A snapshotoftheprocesswith m edium nucleation

rate,where �= 4:9� 10
� 7
. G ray scale im ages tem perature,

where black is the hottest region. The left colum n shows a

system with uniform background (c = 1) and the right col-

um n a case where c= 0:5. In Fig.1 a)-c)the tim e stepsare

t= 8,t= 12and t= 16,and in Fig.1d)-f)t= 10,t= 15 and

t= 20. The rightpanelfeatures burning dom ains at signi�-

cantly lowertem perature,and with m ore ragged boundaries,

due to the lowerconcentration ofreactants.

W e integrate these equations using Euler di�erence

rulesin spaceand tim e,with thesm allestlength �x = 1,

and tim e �t= 0:01. Reactant units are random ly dis-

persed acrossthegrid pointswith a probability cso that

C (x;t) = 0 for an unoccupied site and C (x;t) = 1 for

an occupied site. Figure 1 shows typicalresults for a

two-dim ensionalsystem ofsize 256� 256,with periodic

boundary conditions. The gray scale im ages di�erent

tem peratures,with black being the hottestregions.The

left-hand panelshowsthecaseforuniform concentration

c= 1,whiletheright-hand panelshowscoolerand m ore

ragged am e frontsthatoccurforc= 0:5 (which isstill

wellwithin the concentration for which the am e front

can propagate,i.e.wherec� c�,and c� � 0:2 for�= 0).

The m orphology ofburntand unburntzonesin these

�guresisstrikingly sim ilarto thatforthenucleation and

growth ofcrystallitesfrom a supercooled m elt[1],which

isthem otivation forourapproach.W enow brieyreview

the classicaltheories ofnucleation and growth for such

system s where a conservation law does not controlthe

growth process.

The classicaltheory ofnucleation was form ulated in

the 1930’sby Beckerand D�oring [7].Theirphenom eno-

logicaltheory hastwo m ain results:A description ofthe

criticaldroplet,based on freeenergy considerations,and

a rate equation forthe growth ofclusters. There exists

also a m odern theory [8],derived from �rst-principles,

which generalizestheclassicaltheory by,e.g.,takinginto

account the �nite interface thickness ofthe droplet do-

m ain walls. However,within the scope ofthis work,it

isadequate to consideronly the classicaltheory. In the

classicaltheory,the extra free energy due to a droplet

ofstable phase,in a m etastable background,is �F =

� V �f + A�,where V is the volum e ofthe droplet,A

isitsarea,� issurfacetension,and �f isthe di�erence

in the bulk freeenergy densitiesbetween the m etastable

and stable phases. The criticalradius�� ofa dropletis

obtained from throughm inim ization:@�F =@� � = 0.For

circulardropletsin twodim ensions,thisgives�� = �=�f

for the criticalradius,and �F (� �) = �� 2=�f for the

height of the free energy barrier. For the m etastable

phase to decay,dropletswith �> �� nucleate and grow;

dropletssm allerthan the criticalradiusshrink and dis-

appear.The rate-lim iting processisthe criticaldroplet,

with energy barrier�F (� �),whoseprobability ofoccur-

renceisproportionalto exp[� �F (��)=T].

Afternucleation hasoccurred,the subsequentgrowth

ofdropletsisoften welldescribed by the phenom enolog-

icalK olm ogorov-Avram i-M ehl-Johnson (K AM J)[12{14]

m odel. This treatm ent describes m any solid-solid and

liquid-solid transform ations,provided long-range inter-

actions between droplets (which can be due to elastic

e�ects,or di�usion �elds) are ofnegligible im portance.

The K AM J theory assum es that nucleation is a non-

correlated random processwith isotropicdropletgrowth

occurring atconstantvelocity,where the criticalradius

isin�nitesim al,and growth ceaseswhen growingdroplets

im pingeupon each other.Asitsbasicresult,the K AM J

description givesa functionalform for the volum e frac-

tion ofthe transform ed m aterial:

X (t)= 1� exp[�
V

d+ 1
Iv

d
(t� t0)

d+ 1
] (4)

forhom ogeneousnucleation,and

X (t)= 1� exp[� V �v
d
(t� t0)

d
] (5)
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for heterogeneous nucleation. In the above, v is the

growth velocity,I isthenucleation rateand �istheden-

sity ofem bryoswith �> �� presentin the beginning of

theprocess.Hom ogeneousand heterogeneousnucleation

are conveniently distinguished by the Avram iexponent,

which isd+ 1,in Eq.(4),and d in Eq.(5).Thewaiting

tim et0 in Eqs.(4)and (5)accountsforinitialtransients.

In theK AM J description therearetwointrinsiclength

scalespresentin the system .The �rstone isthe critical

radiusand theotherisfound by sim pledim ensionalanal-

ysis.Asseen from Eqs.(4)and (5),the processischar-

acterized by two variables: the nucleation rate and the

growth velocity. Using them ,the characteristic length

can bewritten as�= (v=I)1=(d+ 1) and thecharacteristic

tim e scale as � = (Ivd)�1=(d+ 1). In practice,it is con-

venient to scale the tim e by the half-tim e ofthe trans-

form ation,t1=2,since it is an easily accessible quantity

both experim entally and com putationally,and itcan be

used asa m easure [5]. In the lim it where � � �� there

is only one length scale present[16]. During nucleation

and growth thisisthe case up to the pointwhen a con-

nected cluster spans the system . As a consequence of

this,scaling ofX (t)isexpected,aswewillshow below.

The apparent sim plicity ofthe K AM J description is

due to the factthatitincorporatesno correlations.For

cases where such correlations are m inim al (as for the

case considered herein),it has been quite successfulin

describing experim entaldata [3,5],and theoreticalgen-

eralizationscan be readily m ade [2,6,15,16].The K AM J

description can beused in calculationsofkineticparam -

etersand activation energies,and itprovidesinform ation

aboutthe nature ofthe phase transition,i.e.ifthe pro-

cess is di�usion or reaction (interface)controlled and if

the process is inuenced by inhom ogeneities. Unfortu-

nately,the basic K AM J theory providesno inform ation

aboutthestructuralchangesoccurring during thephase

transform ation. Based on the sam e assum ptions,Seki-

m oto [17]derived exact analyticalexpressions for two-

phase correlation functionswhen � � ��.Fouriertrans-

form ing Sekim oto’s result for the two-point equal-tim e

correlation function givesthe structurefactor:

S(k;t)=

Z

dr [C2(x;t;x + r;t)� C
2

1(x;t)]e
ik�r

; (6)

whereC1(x;t)istheone-pointcorrelation function equal

to theK AM J expression fortransform ed volum egiven in

Eqs.(4)and (5).The two-pointcorrelation function C2

is

C2(x;t;x + r;t)= C
2

1(x;t)exp[Iv
2
	(y)]; (7)

where

	(y)=
2

3

h

arccos(y)� 2y
p
1� y2

+ y
3
ln

 

1+
p
1� y2

y

! #

; (8)

for y � 1,and 	(y) = 0 for y > 1. The variable y is

thenorm alized distancebetween two points.Com bining

Eqs.(6),(7),and (8)gives

S(k;t)= 2�a
2
e
�

2

3
�Iv

2
t
03

�
Z 1

0

dy [e
Iv

2
t
03
	 (y)

� 1]yJ0(aky); (9)

where J0 is the Besselfunction ofthe zeroth kind,and

a = 2vt0 with t0= t� t0.

W e expectthese theoriesto givea reasonabledescrip-

tion ofthe growth ofthe am efronts.In factthe agree-

m entism uch m ore im pressive than we had anticipated.

O fcourse,forcom bustion,the picture ofnucleation and

growth m ust be m odi�ed or re-interpreted in straight-

forward ways. For exam ple, no shrinking of droplets,

which herein correspond to burned patches,is possible.

Also,instead oftem perature in the Boltzm ann proba-

bility weight,a quantity proportionalto the intensity of

noise sources � m ust appear. Furtherm ore,the surface

tension,evidentin the factthatthe burned patchesare

round,m usthaveitsorigin in thedynam icaldescription.

Indeed,in the absence ofnucleation it has been shown

in Ref.[10]that the am e front roughens according to

theK PZ interfaceequation,through which som eofthese

correspondencescan be m ade.

Forexam ple,thecriticalradiuscan befound asfollows.

W e follow the m ethod ofRef.[4,18],and write the K PZ

equation in circularcoordinatesas

@�

@t
=

D

�2

@2�

@�2
�
D

�
+ v

�

1+
�2�

2�2

�

+
1
p
�
�(�;t); (10)

where � is a linear com bination of an e�ective noise

due to the random reactant,and the additive noise �.

Next,we use the positive part ofEq.(46) in Ref.[10]

with v = (�� � �̂c)=�. The constants �, �̂ and � de-

pend functionally on the tem perature Tm (x)thatsolves

Eqs.(1) and (3) in the m ean �eld lim it. Their exact

form sare given in Ref.[10]. Physically,the constant�

is proportionalto the heat loss in the m ean �eld lim it,

�̂ is proportionalto the heat produced at the interface

in the m ean �eld lim it, and � is analogous to surface

tension. To �nd an expression for the criticalradius,

we apply perturbative analysis. Expanding � and � as

�(�;t) =
P

n
�n(t)e

in�,and �(�;t) =
P

n
�(t)ein�,and

substituting them into Eq.(10)togetherwith the veloc-

ity gives �� = D �=(�� � �̂c) for the the lowest order

estim ate for the criticalradius ofa radialam e front.

W hen �� ! �̂c,v ! 0. In this lim it the am e front

does not propagate,since the heat lost to therm aldis-

sipation exactly balances that due to therm alreaction,

and thecriticalradiusgoestoin�nity.Unfortunately,the

num ericalwindow in which the criticalradius changes

appreciably isnarrow,and close to c�. Hence,although

ournum ericalwork reported below isconsistentwith the

above analysis,itdoesnotperm ita quantitative testof

ourestim ateof��.
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In our sim ulations we have typically used lattices of

size 256� 256 with periodic boundary conditions,aver-

aging over1000 setsofinitialconditions.Heterogeneous

nucleation is m odeled via initaluctuations at t = 0,

and hom ogeneousnucleation astim edependentG aussian

uctuationsthrough �.First,wecom pareourresultsfor

thefraction ofburntreactantproductX (t)totheK AM J

theory. W e have sim ulated system s with various noise

intensitieswith uniform and disordered reactantconcen-

trationsto see the applicability ofthe K AM J theory in

relation to this m odel. In both uniform and disordered

casesthesim ulationsarein excellentagreem entwith the

theory asseen in Fig.2.Thecaseofhom ogeneousnucle-

ation�tstheAvram iexponent3,whiletheheterogeneous

casegives2,asexpected.In thescaled plotswehavedis-

carded the waiting tim e t0 (Eqs.(4)and (5))since itis

duetolatticee�ectsand thefairly sm allsystem size,and

thereforedoesnotrepresenta true physicaltim e scale.

0.0 1.0 2.0 3.0
t/t1/2

0.0

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

1.0

X
(t

)

c=1.0, homog., low
c=1.0, homog., med.
c=1.0, homog., high
c=1.0, heterog., low
c=1.0, heterog., high
c=0.3, homog., med.

0.0 50.0 100.0 150.0
t

0.0

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

1.0

X
(t

)

FIG .2. Fraction burned vs. t=t1=2 for various nucleation

rates in hom ogeneous and heterogeneous nucleation in uni-

form and disordered system s.Theinsetshowsthesam e data

sets without scaling by t1=2. The data is indistinguishable

from the K AM J theory (solid lines).

Next,we willfocuson the structurefactorin the case

ofuniform hom ogeneousnucleation,and com pareS(k;t)

for the tem perature �eld from the sim ulations to Seki-

m oto’stheoreticalprediction,Eq.(9),forvariouscases.

Here,S(k;t)correspondsto correlationsin reactantcon-

centrations,i.e.,between burnt zones. In the cases of

both high and low noise,we �nd a quantitative agree-

m entbetween the theory and sim ulationsatlate tim es,

asseen Figs.3 and 4.In orderto usethetheoreticalpre-

diction,Eq.(9),we m easured the growth velocity ofthe

radiusofindividualnucleation centersforvariousconcen-

trations,and found itto be in agreem entwith previous

results[9,10],i.e.R(t)� t.

Asseen from Figs.3 and 4,the theoreticalprediction

underestim atesthe rateofphasetransform ation during

0.01 0.10 1.00
k

10
−3

10
−2

10
−1

10
0

10
1

10
2

10
3

S
(k

,t)

0.01 0.10 1.00
k

10
−3

10
−1

10
1

10
3

S
(k

,t)

t=25

t=35

t=45

t=55
t=65 Uniform system, c=1.0

Low nucleation rate

k
−(d+1)

FIG .3. A plotofthestructurefactorvs.k forvarioustim e

steps at a low noise intensity (see Fig.2) for a uniform sys-

tem .Thelong-dashed lineshowsPorod’slaw,which describes

large-k correlations ofrandom ly-oriented interfaces ofnegli-

gible width. In the inset we have replotted the theoretical

curvesto dem onstrate the presence ofwigglesm ore clearly.

theearly stages,butisin good agreem entatlatertim es.

This is because, for early tim es, contributions to the

structure factor from the bulk interior ofdroplets,and

from thedi�usesurfacewidth ofdropletsarecom parable.

Forlatertim es,thesurfacecontributions(notconsidered

in the K AM J and Sekim oto theories)arenegligible.

0.01 0.10 1.00
k

10
−3

10
−2

10
−1

10
0

10
1

10
2

S
(k

,t)

t=10

t=15

t=20

t=25

t=30
Disordered system, c=0.3
Medium nucleation rate

k
−(d+1)

FIG .4. A plotofthestructurefactorvs.k forvarioustim e

stepsatm edium nucleation rate (see Fig.2)fora disordered

system .The dot-dashed line showsPorod’slaw.

Fora uniform background there are very pronounced

wigglespresent,ascan beseen from Figs.3 and 5.Their

origin can betraced tothepresenceoftheBesselfunction

in Eq.(9).Theoscillationsareduetothesphericalshape

ofthe burntzonesatearly stagesofthe process
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0.0 50.0 100.0 150.0
t

0.0

5.0

10.0

15.0

S
(k

,t)

k=0.1225
k=0.1975
k=0.2475
k=0.3475
k=0.4475

0 150
0.0

0.2

0.4

0.6Uniform system, c=1.0
Low nucleation rate

FIG .5. Thestructurefactorvs.tim eforvariousk ata low

noise intensity for a uniform system . The sym bolsrepresent

the data from the sim ulationsand the linesdisplay the theo-

reticalprediction obtained by integrating Eq.(9). The inset

showsthe data fork = 0:3475 and k = 0:4475. The sym bols

display thedata from the sim ulations,and thesolid linesthe

theoreticalprediction.

0.0 50.0
t

0.0

10.0

20.0

30.0

40.0

50.0

S
(k

,t)

k=0.1225
k=0.1975
k=0.2475
k=0.3475
k=0.4475

Disordered system, c=0.3
Medium nucleation rate

FIG .6. The structure factor vs. tim e for various k at a

m edium nucleation rateforadisordered system .Thesym bols

representthedata from the sim ulationsand the linesdisplay

the theoreticalprediction obtained by integrating Eq.(9).

when thegrowingregionshavenotyetm erged with each

other. That is,for early tim es,the structure factor is

essentially the structure factorfora single droplet,with

radiusequalto the m ean.The absence ofwigglesin the

case ofquenched disorder,Fig.4 and Fig.6,is sim ply

due to the fact that the disorder a�ects the spreading

ofthe tem perature �eld resulting in kinetic roughening.

Thisisalso clearly visiblein Fig.1.In Figs.3 and 4 we

havealsocom pared thenum ericalresultsto Porod’slaw,

S(k;t)� 1=kd+ 1 atlargek [1].Thisshould describealo-

cally atand thin interface,and indeed we�nd excellent

agreem entforlargek.

Tocon�rm thattheorigin ofthediscrepanciesbetween

thetheory and oursim ulationsofthestructurefactorare

due to the interfacewidth,wealso com pared the results

from thecom bustion m odelto a two-dim ensionalcellular

autom aton m odelwith a nearestneighborupdating rule,

using lattices ofsize 256� 256 and 1024� 1024. Using

strictly nearest neighbor interactions for linear growth,

so thattherewasno disorderin thefrontregion,theCA

m odelm atched exactly the K AM J resultforthe volum e

fraction (Eq.(4)),and Sekim oto’sresultforthestructure

factor(Eq.(9)),asexpected.

The constantgrowth velocity,and the scaling ofX (t)

m ightsuggestthatthe structure factorexhibitsscaling,

with thecharacteristiclength increasing linearly in tim e,

L(t) � t. However,as is evident from Figs.3 and 4,

thisturnsoutnotto be the case. Thiscan also be seen

from Eq.(9).Atearly tim esthe structurefactorfollows

approxim ately � t5,and forlate tim es itfalls o� expo-

nentially.Thereason isthattheK AM J theory appliesto

uncorrelated system s.Theconstant-velocity growth ofa

single dom ain is essentially due to the constantdriving

force ofan excesschem icalpotential. Butthe distribu-

tion in sizesand in space ofthe dropletsisdue to their

tim e and position ofnucleation,im plied by the nucle-

ation rate.Thesetwo tim escalesarenotproportionalto

each other,so no scaling results.

To conclude,we have studied the connection between

the classical theory of nucleation and growth, and a

m odelof slow com bustion. W e �nd that the reaction

occurswith constantdisorderdependentvelocity with a

linearscalingforthecharacteristiclength L(t)forthein-

dividualgrowing clusters.W ehavestudied thestructure

factorofthetem perature�eld and found good agreem ent

with thetheoreticalpredictions[17].Theseresultscould

be tested in a two-dim ensionalreaction-di�usion cell,or

sim ply by slowly burning uncorrelated paper,i.e.,with

insigni�cantconvection.
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